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Septemw'1, 1%i2

340-39042-26 
w34o-391/82-23

0.S. Iinemsr 1ePilatory COMiAsi'An 

Attn: IW. Jeass P. 0Oeilly, hLmal kklAnistrstor 
101 Mrletta Street, 3Sdts 3100 
Atlanta, a 33

Dear Mr. 0'JeiU.tl 

W uE MR UCIB PIUN 0ITS 1 AID.2 - INCEECT IU= 00IL 0UD 1 1i 
GEATC - 1M-5o-39o/82-26, lD-ro-391/82"23 - FINhL BMWT - o 
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The vAsJect def'Icaioy vas initially reported to NRC-OIl InspectorT 
A. V. Crmjask an fbtnary 25, 1962 In soocrdancs uith 10 CPR 50.55(•0).  
as MNC V,4". Interim reports umre saditted cc Noch -30 and June, 
1962. Boclosed Is our f1=i repart.  

It youhaveanyqusstlams, pleouePt In touch with a. H. Shell at -

IPTS 858-264M.  

V4.y truly yours,

f- W 
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-VALLY AUTHORITY

Nuclear Licesing

Enolosure 
cc: IM. Richard C. Deloung, Director (Enolosure) 

Office of Inspection aid Enforoeenlt 
U.S. Nuclear Replstory Comeissico 
Washington, D.C. 20555

Jjr~b180Mo
An Equal Opportunity Employer

TENNEssEE VALLEY AUTHORITY 
CHeA1TANooGA-Tr,104NSSICE 37401 
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bamr~gionof iDefioiaio 
I0F.s~se 

snones.~ D4el4. ws 

-zina can- be detrimentl ti 
The -inorrect~ oil was int 

coninedto ueDelo 0 
ftficiuacy was, the spealit 
checking, the -vendor's spe 
was lIdentified- during h 

Safety Implication 

-If the subject condition 
wrist, pin bearings could 
leading-to dinese genera,~ 
affect the safe operation 

corrective ActIon

-t0It5055C.)/82

as ýlutrisant for hieramoj Geneator' Dlianl 
Do pp. zinco. Lobe oil: with greater thman1 Ipjm 
cthe silver coating on the wist pin bearings 

tially installed in the diesels by TIL TWA has 
In these engines.ý The root cause of ti 
ication-of Del. 400 lubricating o1l widthout 
~ifioations 1Wr dwemial content# Tbis deficieWc 
Biwal analysis ot the ýdlieil l 6bicain oil.

had remained uncorrected, the silver coatUng on 
be corroded by the zinc in the lube oil emvtually 
wr enoin. failure. This condition could adversely 
of the plant.

All emergency gwerator diesel engines have been raLned of oil and 
flusbed.I A representative sample of rlist pin bearings n -an diesel 
eg ines ba been inspected. The engines have been refilled with Correct 
oil.  

lVA reviwed its prooedures for controlling lubrioating oils in mechanical 
equipment and found then to be adequate. Also, TWA has determined this to 
be -an Isolated cse where the responsible, engineer failed to evaluate all 
the specifications given by the vendor's mnual (as required by IVA 
prooedures). Al enineers Involved in determining lube oil requirements 
have been Instructed to thoroughly investigate all ven parameters 
regarding lube oil specifioations and In methods whioh oan be.used to do 
800 

AddLtionally, the following pumps from each transferred safety-related 
system have been surveyed and found to have the correct oil installed: 

Component Cooling Water Pumps 
spent Fuel Pit Pumps 
Refueling Water Purification Pumps 
Spent Fuel Pit fklmer Pumps 
Containment Spray Pumps 
Screen Wash Pumps 
Safety Injection Pump 
Centrifugal Charging Pumps 
H. P. Fire Protection Pumps
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